
THE
price of The Times every-

where in Tacoma is ALWAYS
ONE CENT. No matter
whether it is a regular, an
"extra" or The Pink—never

more than a penny!
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\u25a0| AIN tonight and pay day —that is, Slturday, yon know.
\u25a0 However, Aert is a frail

chance that the Sabbath will
be crisp and sunshiny, said

the weather sharp I

FAMISHED WOLVES EAT DYING SOLDIERS
WHICH WOULD YOU BELIEVE, A CHINAMAN OR A POLICEMAN?

JUST
*LOOKIN'
-.ON

AFTKRMATH!
w rVvspepnla tablet*.

Turkey hash on toast.
Wanned over plum pudding.
Making up lists fur Christmas

• • •
* ! *'KATTLINU THK SKKkKTON I
» *Rev. Delmer Trimble, the new
l'asior of the First Methodist

•Church, rame from Portland,
vhere they called him the "P. T.
llarnum of the pulpit.''

• • •
Dr. Bertrand W. Shaw .once

committed the 'orrible crime of
„ ir.\i'ntlng a dags jell for the mcd.

btiules In Tufts college, Mas^a-
\u25a0ft chutietts.

• * •
Percy Tj ler started wearing Ills

liaTr parted in the middle at tin-
#gt of four.

• * •
Charles B. Welch, the w. k.

journalist of here, once had a
"hinte for printing our poeniH in t i
flreslde journal conducted by
Willie Hearst for which error in
judgment he has since been suffi-
ciently punished.

• * •
Elite 1-ewis Carrel son wears

the fuzziest hat In Tacoma.
• * \u2666

TAI/K AHOIT IIOOMS!

*• The Daylight Special of the 1.
0. K. R. Is doing a big through
business these days. Un Sunday
R. It Bailey went to Vinita. Okla ,
lining the special, as aIBO did Dr.
11'id Mrs. Butler, going to St.
Louis. —Gibson (111.) Enterprise.

• * *
IMJKH A TI'KKKV MMMOT

AmXT'KMAU, MXX
THIS, \VK WONDKK

\enil> tucked 11 mli i- (lie outer
«"»••"• *t The Times office, a will-!
line slave found a contrlb Mil.
a. in. and lie staggered into our'
Him little nook with the Name,
and l:i>'mt it i\u25a0 !•<•\u25a0\u25a0 our inuhoKHiiy
•xretoire, chuckled: "Here's a
i-oast; het you don't print it!"

• i •
v Aleck, you lose jour bet. Wo

do print it, for It is not at all Imd
0« re. Here it is:

• * *
"THAT mm I'OKTKV"

When dark the sky,
And Had the henrt,
.Ainl defp the sigh,
AM gloom athwart,

** Prithee assuage
And :\u25a0' .in the page
Of this rank stuff,
'Twill be enough

To give you ease
A.id make you wheeze
And sadness quick,

\u25a0 And make you sick.

'Twere better far
A stomach jar
Than soul distrain
Or mental pain.

You'll pity him
Who writes the rhyme,
And think how much

•A'or'd like to clutch

Ills wlzen'd yap
And shut it up,
And from the pest
(jive others rest.

"MOR 1JOOL."• • *
Come again, Mor Bool!

*\u25a0 • « •
BOTH WAYS OB OXI,Y

RKTI'RXINU?
William Jones has Just re-

turned from the Calfribs neigh-
borhood. He was acompanled by
h cow.—Mount Carmel, ill, Reg-
ister.

• • •
kast: xot hkrk

B V. D.'B
?* Breeze

Freeze
Sneeze
Wheeze
Legatees.

• • •
moki: ihois <»\

CIVILIZATION
Near-white nox
I itll•«\u25a0*.' "party" tin\'s
I <i is' ilie I(eH
Munk ii>|iik ii,'

I'liiin • intiii'M policemen
Tom and Jerry

* \vw |ui|kt office caxlilei-N.

-^ Good Afternoon!
F* \u2666. • • •

O. K. CHESTNUT.

Chinese Sues
Chief Loomis

For $10,000
In t'u sworn testimony of a

< liimiriian worth a- nun li a*> that
of « chief of |inln <• or m city >!<\u25a0-
tectiie?

An entire venire of jurora in
being questioned in Judge ('. M.
I iisii-riliij's court i«il:i> a* to
their preference in believing the
I'iidi of mie or the other. Two
juror* iihlhj declared tliat they
could not believe the uord of a
< liiiiiuiiHii and mmtlier said that
lie would he prejudiced .i^iinvi a
police (iDlcer. They were .ill clis-1
fhm'Kcd.

Sue Chief l.iKiini-.
Hurry (Jong, a Chinese of Port-

land, is KUing Chief of Police A. P.
I.oomlH, Ileteetlven Price Hecob
and A. C. Urown, and Officer H.
V. Hill today fof $10,050 damages
for alleged false arrest. One of
ili" hardest fought trials in the
history of local courts is expected.

Cong was arrested IK months

ago by the three police officers,
who believed that he had come to
Tacoma to operate a gambling
game, lie was held in jail four
days on a charge of vagrancy, and
then discharged after a Jury had
tried him. (iong asks the dam-
ages for "loss of reputation In the
community" and Injury to his |km-
m'ii by boing held In .tall.

All«v Same? Cop?
Kach juror was asked today

whether he would believe the
word of v Chinese or a policeman.

I Many declare 1 that they would
bold ettcli .equal to the other. I
Vcnireman after vpnireman was!
excused today, nnd it Is expected j
that the jury will not be obtained
until tomorrow.

Attorneys Browder Brown and
O. J. Langford represent (iong.
Chief l.iHuniK nnd his officers are
represented by Attorneys Frank
Carnahan, Kobert Evans and Un
mor Hone.

COLORED MAN
STABS RIVAL

Returning home at 8 o'clock
t<u!ay from his work as night

porter at the Donnelly hotel,

Ueit Smith, colored, 2543 1-2 Ta-

MM avenue, probably fatally
HtaLbed John Jefferson, colored,
whom he declares he discoverd
vlFiting with bis wife in the kit-
chen of his home. Smith made
no resistance against arrest nnd
fr<;tly admitted that hu at-
tn< ked Jefferson.

"I did It to protect my horn?,'*
Smith told the police. "I told
Jefferson he hud been warned for
Mm last time. Then I used my
jacluilfe."

The wounded man was cut sev-
eral timea on the head and in 'he
bnclt during the struggle, whlc.rt
wit-eked the kitchen of the Smith
home. Jefferson was taken to
tlw County hospital. Physicians
say he cannot live. Smith is held
in the city jail.

FOOTBALL IS FAD
OF "NAVY BELIE"

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 27.
—Some of the Washington soci-
ety girls go in for dancing, sonic

are devoting their time to char-
ity, but .Miss Dorothy Mason, one
of the "navy debutantes," has llt-

tll time for anything but foot-
ball.

She Is the daughter of Rear-
Admlral and Mrs. Newton Ma-
son and Washington has been
her home for many years.

M ssing Lover
Still Absent

Captaiu of Detectives D. O.
Smith reported today that no
tnue had been found of Harry
i(i« inirii ;, tho bridegroom at a
(Jiß Harbor wedding, who came
to Tacpma on the day before the
nuptials and disappeared.

No further word has been re-
ceived from Miss Kllzabeth Rlg-
nall, who made the report of her
missing lover.

"It Is indeed a strange rase,
but I hardly think anything <iaa
happened to Richards," said
Capt. Smith today. "He probably
changed his mind about getting
married, or got 'cold feet.' "

'JERKED AWAY
FROM SISTER
ON DEATHBED'

"He Jerked me away from my
ulster* liedMide when hlip wrh <Ij-
in|t. He tcld me to go to lied and
leave her alone. I willnever for-
get the look of startled wonder-
ment in my sisin-'s face as I was
torn away limn her. Nhe died two
day* later, and my husband be-
cumc angry at me because I cried
MM her. He said that he didn't
cry when liln mother and father
died."

Such was the statement of Mrs.
Mac Korbps of Puyallup, who took
the witness stand In Judge Chap-
man's court today In her divorce
suit against L. D. Forbes, a Puyal-
lup carpenter, and swore to start-
ling inutances of alleged cruelties
on her husband's part. She de-
clared, that he had abused her,
beaten her small sons with hla
clenched fists, and forced her to
neglect her own sister while she
was lying on her deathbed in the
Forbes home.

"I had to leave him, finally, be-
cause life became unbearable,")
testified Mrs. Forbes. "On the
Christmas morning before I left
him, he made me get out of bed
when 1 was sick and bake hot bis-
cuits for liim."

TODAY'S CLBABDiaa
Clearings $378,1 Si. 91
Balances 73.C77.80
Transactions 981,652.'< 0

Let Uncle Sam Do It!
Not one dollar for offense, but all the dollars necessary for defense!
Such should be the martial policy of (Jade Sam, and the next con-

gress should act accordingly.
The Times takes the position that the next congress should prompt-

ly take the initial steps for making the nation able to defend itself
against any attacks.

This nation believes in peace. It does not favor acquisition of more
territory by force. Yet, it is itself open to attack, upon any pretense,
by any of the world powers or combination thereof, if we arc to believe
such reliable experts as Admiral Dcwey ami (Jen. Wotherspoon, retir-
ing chief-of-staff of the army.

hi writing, the United States ranks third among naval powers. In
fact, it ranks still lower, as those best posted know. The present
European war has demonstrated that authorities on warfare have al- I
mott fatally underestimated the Importance of mines, submarines, air-
craft, and mobility through use of Mlto-power.

Because of mine*and submarines, the tremendously preponderant
naval powers of Great Britain, France and Russia haven't been able to
destroy a single first-class (lernian warship.

The air-craft and unto have practically changed all the operations
in the field. /

As to nil these thing*, save, perhaps, as to siihinarines, the martial
authorities of the world know that the United States is weak almost to i
the point of impoteOCjr. We are .i luscious temptation to all the hlood- I
hungry nations on earth th.it have made preparation^*!' war their first
business. With the lai-Rfst seaboard of all, we haven't a single coast
fortification that would hurvive two broadsides from the modern big
guns, and we haven't experienced in>n to equip eveu our present inade-
quate ships.

AYe are supposed to pfotpet the Philippines, Alaska, Hawaii, the.Panama canal, most of the West Indies and most of thr Wcfttcvn Hem-
isphere against nations that have got to have more territory,.and we j
are foolishly relying upon the peaceablenesH and promises of those 'nations to do it.

We say that our business existence depends largely upon the pre-
ponderance of our exports over imports, and our exporter is practical-
ly his own promoter and protector. ,

There hasn't been a time, since Eve first subdued Adam, when
weakness was not finally an irresistible temptation to strength. It is
serfs that make tyrants and opportunity that makes the business of rob-
bery.

The Times is not a war organ., Tt believes that Uncle Sam's present
attitude in the midst of the general upheaval, is glorious, notwithstand-
ing that, as an innocent bystander, he gets considerable of the buckshot
that's flying around. But, he's like a notoriously rich storekeeper who I
puts his money and jewels in his front window and leaves his doors
Wide open at night. Events cry aloud to him a warning to put himself
and what he has in a state of complete protection and defense.

Not a dollar for offeme but all the dollars necessary for defense!
This should be the motto of congress. The next session should provide- j
for all the naval increases recommended by the reliable and unbiased
experts. Ten dreadnoughts a year if necessary, and great liberality to-
ward the department of aviation, mine laving and submarine! Unequal-
led naval bases at San Francisco, San Diego and Puget Sound! The na-
tion a nation of peace because war on it is hopeless!

But—Uncle Sam should build his own battleships, his own guns, his ownsubmarines, air-craft, mines and naval bases!

Clever Move
Is Frustrated

PARIS, Nov. 27.—TunncHng
toward the British line, German
sappers are reported to have
bfctn nearly successful in their
plan to mine the English trenches
nnd blow up thousands of that;-
defenders. The sappers were din*
covered at work yesterday and
driven out.

\u2666 \u2666 i> •*> <?•\u25a0 \u25a0§>\u25a0$><$> i> i> -ft <S> <$ <£ <»>
OH SHK'KH!

\u2666 Fire apparatus from four \u25a0•

+ downtown houses was called •
\u2666 out at 8 o'clock this morn- *\u2666 Ing to entingulsh a fire in <\u2666 an ice wagon. >j>
\u2666 A" automobile delivery ?

,<3> wi'K'Mi of the Olympia ice \u2666
\u2666 etimi miiv caught fire at 1 9th \u2666
$> and Pacific avenue, through tf
\u25a0•\u25a0 85 explosion in the engine. »
<£> 'I In- blaze was speedily ex- *\u25a0•> tirigulshed.

'\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666»<s>\u25a0><»<s\u2666<»'»<»»»

Mexican Peace
Again Sought

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. |7.
—Negotiations for peace between

Carraaza and Villa, which all of
M..\i<o's factional leaders are
sahl to desire, are again in prog-
ress, according to state depart-
ment advices.

BRUTES ADD
NEW TCRROR

TO BATTLES
nY W. H. NKVIHON.

(Ity niosMiigri to AthriiH nnd mall to tinted IStatnO
I'KTIUXIKAI),ICtiwdn, Nov. 2.—lliMk i.iinvlun v ipomlliiii nt

lioMllillcN,it Id .1 (Viihn |mrly wax nlowly lurking ltd »v«y utrr |h* urra
imlumi- a rtrtoUN hmile hum fonclit earlier In the day. A light, try
Mi«,\v—forerunner «if the tyrtMt I'olihh winter that i- to conin—*iir.
i'an-d the Hi'""'"!. The tun |;onlc* drawing the aiuhulaiM-r fie itH-ntly
Oipi \u25a0 ii and fell, once OVOTtamlag Iho vehicle In an mwn ie.l trrnrli.
TiudKliiK aloim^ide, heavily clothed a«iiliiM ih. riftom of thti uetnlier,
were the luu BWfMM, ilicli four aid* and elitlH mime*, all MMinlng
the cifiiindrliiMPly in li«|m's tt rex uiii|( the dying.

"What In that.'" Mked the ihief nurw ahariily front h«r M>at al
the reliiH. Beyond at the rip' of our- of I'olaiiil'x ramon* formto
eiiiei'K<-4l h lon. hlhiklnic Bhadow, moving MMiftly atrona thr t-now-
iihiieneii e.irth, made all tile more xh.i-.il> h, ( he |\u0084i11..r of Urn» rlalnicmoon.

The < hii-l surgeon peered 11 n ...ii1. his niihl gltLhrntm l)Ut ...nlil
no) iliMiiiKnioh vihat made up the \u25a0»•< ulhu ol»let.

Noon Hu NhndoH, a half mllr illntaiit, «h.-< I. I 01.1i.pi.1) and
Mo|»|ie<l fchort. Then (lie clear, cilh|i winter air carried hark to the
lied lims parly (lie «ildemt ...nil.l.i.iMuii of ,HK Im.mls and m i.-,iiii«.
which tIM-xe iK-oplr. inured an they «rre to the nolaea of the imiiir.
riHd, »«»re at v lo«n to underMtund.

The |iarly .l;.-h« .1 (oiwiitd.

"Wolve«!" cried the Murgeou, dlMhanrhiK hi N revolver aa thf>»
neared the N|M>t.

WolveN they were, l-ong, lean, hairy Itumlan wolves. snu-Wn«In «l»e flark forpHtM Whfr9 the WiiKm of ranuoti fill- had fiiu'K/-nnliheni, they had ventured forth In lh« rt^nperatlon of lnt«aae anil pr«#-
ImiKeil IniiiKer to devour the wounibxl.

1 mlei the rattle Of utatol 111.- (he |rdi k ih^heil bark in
the wood*—hut they Imd hnd their iiu>ul.

On the frozen ground lay two horrlhly niaiiglrd cor|meH,
\u25a0 h.M.-.l to idee™ l>y {lie fangN of the famlMlMxt aiilniiila!
AgainMt a nearby tree leaned a wounded rifleman—hK left arm

useless. Me c\|ilhliusil that liln two coinradeM were eaten alivn hj thr
|ia( k. With liln riuhi hini h. dlNcharßed ftufflclent bulletM to keep ili«
ritieimiis Ix-Hsts ana) from him.

That same Minn, ueiirly dead from expoaure, flnnlljr reached m
lu>s|>ii:il In Pttroßrad and intprvleiviiig him there I <>hi ilueil the forf-
Kolng si<,r> Ido not know how niany others have the >aine Hlory to
lell. hut there IIIIIMhe hundred*..

KuKMla. in fact all Kuro|i<-, In uverrtin with wolrm. l-.ven In
denwply |in|iuinie.i Krimce, woken nIIIIr<»am the country dlMiM*and
find refuge, In the forest*. The War and winter <h-|»ite<l them o*.
their usual fornge, chli kens, sheep mid even cattle from the ontlylnft*
I'iwiiis, and now they have heroine terrible ghonlN of the hinih liehl.
Not only (ho dead are their food, b lit the dying.

DO IT NOW!
Ifyou want EFFICIENCY in the postoffice, you

want Michael Dowd to have that job of postmaster
which becomes vacant in February.

Fillout this coupon and send it to Washington to
day. "

Tacoma, Wanh.. .' 1»H.
The l\>Mii:a*ter-(.ciirrnl, YVaHhliigton, H. C—

j Sir: An a resident of Tacoma, ami therefore vitally in-I (crested in the a|>|H>intiuent of a postmaitter for this city to
I succeed the Incumbent whoNe term expire** In February, II reipectfull; petition you to appoint Michael Dowri, whose nine.

1 teen .nais \u0084t c\pcrlen<c In various ra|iacltlcN In th|« office
I qualify him to efficiently perform the duties that devolve
I upon the poNtniaxter. I believe that his selection wonld not
I only keep the |Hwtol'fice up to Its present high point of effl-I ciency, Itut would prove an inspiration ami encouragement toI the rank mill t Mi- of euiploypN of our government, and wouldI for this i<-.is,mi in.-, t with the general approbation of the < ili-I /ens of Tacomn.
I ItlVSplM-Ifllllj,

J Siui.nl lire

I Street address

|| WHEN A4_ MAN
,
S MARRIEn


